
 

 

  

Registration News 

September 1st was the 

beginning of the 2017 

registration year and 

2017 forms and fees 

apply.  Forms are on 

the web site - click 

here. 

  

New Club  

We have a new team 

from Milwaukee 

joining Wisconsin 

Swimming 

Inc. Welcome SWMKE 

and their Head Coach 

Bob White! 

Athletes 

WI Swimming is 

looking for several 

flexible, perhaps 

collegiate, 

homeschool, or other 

swimming athletes 

who would be 

available about one 

Tuesday per month 

JUNIOR PAN PAC: 

Danny Krueger of McFarland Spartan 
Sharks was selected to this summer's 

Junior Pan Pac Team 

  

 
 
  

Daniel Krueger was selected to Team USA’s 

Junior Pan Pac Team following the Olympic Trials 

this past June in Omaha. Click here. 
  

In all 20 girls and 20 boys were selected to 

compete as part of Team USA. The team 

assembled in LA on August 20th and flew to Maui 

for a training camp along with a tremendous 

staff of coaches, managers, medical staff, and 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2FSubTabGeneric.jsp%3Fteam%3Dczwilsc%26_stabid_%3D63014
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2FSubTabGeneric.jsp%3Fteam%3Dczwilsc%26_stabid_%3D63014
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.usaswimming.org%2F_Rainbow%2FDocuments%2F5cc3f6e5-f09c-4812-80c5-72294f96d436%2F2016%2520Junior%2520Pan%2520Pac%2520Selection.pdf


from 10am to 12 noon 

to serve on the AGE 

Group/Senior Tech & 

Planning Committee 

with other non-

athletes/coaches. 

For more information 

or to apply, contact 

Athlete Liaison, Trina 

Schaetz 

tdschaetz@gmail.com 

CONGRATS 

ATHLETES! 

 
  

2016 Olympic Gold 

Medalist 

Gwen Jorgenson 

Women’s Triathlon 

  

National Team 

Member 

Hannah Saiz (SSTY) 

200 meter fly 
  

USA Swimming 

2016-17 Junior 

National Team 

Members 

Danny Krueger  

Katie Drabot  
  

Junior Pan Pac 

Team Member 

Danny Krueger (MS) 

50 free, 100 free 

CENTRAL ZONE 

NEWS 
  

National Team representatives under the 

direction of Mitch Dalton- USA Swimming 

National Junior Team Director. 
 
 

At Junior Pan Pacs Daniel 

swam the 100 free, 4 x 100 

free relay, 50 free and the 

4 x 100 Medley relay. Both 

relay teams won gold for 

Team USA- the 4 x 100 

free relay in Junior Pan Pac 

record time! Individually 

Daniel place 4th in the 100 

free and 10th in the 50 

free; his first individual 

events at an international competition. Daniel’s 

time in his 100 free (49.61) set a new WI LSC 

record for both the Boys 17&18 and Senior 

Divisions. The time was 11th in the world for 18 

& U boys this year. Congratulations to Team 

USA, Daniel and MSS on a great performance! 
  

Daniel thoroughly enjoyed the experience and 

felt blessed to be a part of Team USA. He was 

honored to be selected as the flag bearer during 

opening ceremonies and expressed it combined 

his passion for swimming along with his deep 

respect for those who sacrifice for the freedoms 

we enjoy as United States citizens.  Daniel would 

also like to thank his excellent coaches and 

parents for their support over the last several 

years. 
  

MEET HANNAH SAIZ  

(Schroeder Swim Team):  

Winner of the 200 FLY at the US Open 

  

mailto:tdschaetz@gmail.com


 
  

The following events 

have been added to 

the 2017 Central Zone 

Championship meet: 
  

10&U: 400 free 

11-12:  400 IM, 800 

free, 1500 free 

13-14:  50 fly, 50 

back, and 50 breast 

  

The meet will be 4 

days long (Thurs-Sun) 

with 10&Unders 

competing Thurs-

Saturday. 

SAFETY CORNER: 

CONCUSSIONS 

  

Please click the link 

below to read 

important information 

about concussions. 

(Click here.) 

NOMINATIONS 
  

Automatic nominations 
are listed on the 

attached forms. If you 
would like to nominate 

anyone else, click on the 
links below and click on 
the "Nomination" link. 

  

LC Swimmer of the Year 
- Boys Age Group 

  

LC Swimmer of the Year 

- Girls Age Group 
  

LC Swimmer of the Year 
- Senior Men 

  

 
 

“This was at Minneapolis, the US Open, after 

winning the 200 butterfly, and putting up the 

time that led to me making the National Team. 

The guy next to me is a current swimmer at 

Kenyon who also happened to be at the meet, 

Arthur Conover.  
  

 
  

Photo by Tim Binnings. Semi-finals of 200 butterfly in 
Omaha at Olympic Trials.  
  

I knit. My favorite project is a good pair of socks; 

I'm working on some right now. I've actually 

been knitting longer than I have been swimming. 

I taught myself how to spin yarn. Both my cats 

love stealing my fluff and the finished yarn balls. 

I knit while binge-watching Netflix. I love the 

movie The Princess Bride and think everyone 

should watch it at least half a million times. (I 

have.)  
  

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F0B_XgEgqwgLT2M2hfN3VRa1pnZVE%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCBoysAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCBoysAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCBoysAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCGirlsAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCGirlsAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCGirlsAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCSeniorMen.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCSeniorMen.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCSeniorMen.pdf


LC Swimmer of the Year 
- Swimmer Women 

  

LC Coach of the Year - 
Age Group 

  

LC Coach of the Year - 
Senior 

 

 

Hands down, my favorite food is ice cream. (Yes, 

I've had ice cream for dinner, and yes, it's as 

wonderful as it sounds.) Secondary is pumpkin 

pie, which is a vegetable, and no one will tell me 

otherwise.  
  

My musical tastes are vast and varied. Most 

recently I've been belting out Bonnie Rait to her 

1989 album "Nick of Time." I grew up on Native 

American music (The Chieftans, Robbie 

Robertson) and old country (Lyle Lovett, Willie 

Nelson) and I still appreciate it. I've had Skillet's 

"Feel Invincible" stuck in my head the past 

couple weeks. I go to bed to Metallica's Black 

Album. I sing along to pop radio, and get excited 

when Annie Lennox is on.  
  

I was an English major with a creative writing 

concentration in college, I have a historical crush 

on Alexander the Great and my favorite moments 

of the day are curling up with the cats and dog in 

a cuddle puddle. (One of my cats is actually on 

my lap/arm as I'm writing this.)  
  

My dream job is being a coach, preferably at my 

alma mater - Kenyon College. I've wanted to 

coach almost since I began swimming, when I 

dressed up as my swim coach for Halloween and 

bellowed workouts at every house that asked for 

a trick.” 
  
 

  

ATHLETES: APPLY FOR THE NEW SAFE SPORT FELLOWSHIP 

  

The application for the 2017 class of the Safe Sport Fellowship is now open! The 

Fellowship is an exciting opportunity for athlete members to take on a leadership role 

within USA Swimming. Fellows will attend three Leadership Institutes throughout their 

13-month commitment, as well as implement innovative Safe Sport projects in their 

home LSC. It is free to apply and participate, and Fellows will gain valuable leadership 

training, create new professional contexts, and experience an opportunity to plug into 

the leadership of USA Swimming in an unprecedented way. 
  

Applications are due on October 28, 2016. Link to USA Swimming Safe Sport Fellowship 

Application. 
  

For more information on the fellowship, please read the Fellowship Job Description and 

the Fellowship FAQ’s. 
  

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCSeniorWomen.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCSeniorWomen.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FSwimmeroftheyear2016LCSeniorWomen.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FCoachoftheyear2016LCAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FCoachoftheyear2016LCAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FCoachoftheyear2016LCAgeGroup.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FCoachoftheyear2016LCSenior.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FCoachoftheyear2016LCSenior.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamunify.com%2Fczwilsc%2FUserFiles%2FImage%2FNews%2FCoachoftheyear2016LCSenior.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffs22.formsite.com%2Fusaswimming%2Fform23%2Findex.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffs22.formsite.com%2Fusaswimming%2Fform23%2Findex.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffs22.formsite.com%2Fusaswimming%2Fform23%2Findex.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.usaswimming.org%2F_Rainbow%2FDocuments%2F0dd0798d-35fa-4589-9a07-96fb90b25ace%2FFellowship%2520job%2520description.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18380783&msgid=149156&act=ZT0R&c=1554053&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.usaswimming.org%2F_Rainbow%2FDocuments%2F0e18bf6e-74a7-4cea-ab9d-2a850cb796de%2FFellowship%2520FAQs.pdf


If you have any questions, please contact the WI LSC Safe Sport Chair, Scott Kitzman, 

or Maggie Vail, USA Swimming's Safe Sport Education Specialist. 
  

For more info, visit www.usaswimming.org 

MEET THE REPS 

Each year, Wisconsin Swimming elects 2 new athlete representatives to be the voice of 

WI Swimmers.  Meet This year's junior and senior reps! 
 

Marissa (aka Mo) swims for MSS and her favorite 

stroke is distance freestyle. Her favorite part of being 

a swimmer is getting to hang out on deck at meets, 

being a volunteer coach for MSS, and eating 

everything. She wanted to be an athlete rep because 

she liked to talk with new athletes and help others. 

The coolest experience she's had because of 

swimming was getting to know athletes everywhere 

and everything about the sport at the USAS National 

Convention. Her favorite school subject is economics 

and outside of swimming she enjoys binge watching Netflix, hanging out with friends, 

and coaching. The motto she lives by is "Everyday Counts!" 
 

 

Annah is part of the GBY swim team and her favorite stroke 

is butterfly. The best part of swimming for Annah is 

spending time with fantastic people, and setting and 

working towards new goals every day and each season. She 

wanted to be an athlete rep to learn about what goes into 

swimming to make everything possible behind the scenes. 

Annah’s coolest swimming experience was while training in 

Hawaii with mountains on one side of the pool and the 

ocean on the other. Her favorite school subject is math and 

outside of swimming she enjoys doing yoga, scrapbooking, 

and reading. The motto that she lives by is that “Happiness 

is a choice that you can choose everyday.” 

 
  

Ann swims for FCYST and will swim anything except for 

breaststroke. She wanted to be an athlete rep to help the 

Wisconsin swimmers in whatever way she can. Her coolest 

swimming experience was last year at Speedos Sectionals, 

Ann got sick but still loved the experience and learned that 

you can’t let bad things affect what happens to you in the 

future. Her favorite school subject is mock trial and 

outside of swimming she enjoys watching Disney movies, 

scrolling through Instagram, reading, and playing cards. Ann also loves crocs. Her 

favorite quote is "If you think you can or you think you can't, you're right." 
  

http://www.usaswimming.org/


 
 

Emma is part of the Elmbrook Swim Club and her favorite stroke 

is butterfly. Her favorite parts of swimming are building great 

friendships and the adrenaline rush of a good race. Emma wanted 

to be an athlete rep to help grow the sport, spread the happiness 

that swimming has brought her, and learn from other passionate 

athletes. Her coolest swimming experience was when Anthony 

Ervin sent her a get well video when she was sick. Her favorite 

subjects in school are science and english and outside of 

swimming she enjoys being outdoors and exploring. Emma’s 

personal motto is, “Find a way to make someone else’s day a little 

brighter.” 

CLUB ATHLETES 
  

Club Athlete Reps, please join WI State Athlete Reps: Marissa Wolff (McFarland), Annah 

VanGheem (Green Bay Y), Emma Schaetz (Elmbrook) and Ann Van Hout (Fox Cities Y) 

for a club representative meet and greet on Oct 25. 
 

WHAT: Athlete Rep Meet and Greet 

WHEN: Tues, Oct 25 at 6:00pm-6:55pm (before 7pm House of Delegates 

Meeting) 

WHERE: The Draper Room of the Aurora Summit Hospital 

 

The Athlete Rep meeting is for athletes only and is a great get-to-know-you type 

meeting for all of our WI club representatives. Food and beverages will be provided.  

 

We will be discussing: 

1.  US Aquatic Sports Convention 

2.  Your athlete involvement in local swimming decisions and development as well as 

your participation in state-wide LSC committees  

3. Upcoming State Meet proposals 

4. USA Swimming Safe Sport Fellowship 

5. WI Swimming Athlete Awards Banquet 

6. Your team's needs/concerns/input 
 

Afterwards, we will all attend the HOD meeting with LSC coaches and non-athlete 

members. 

 

Please feel welcome and encouraged to join us as a group of great WI athletes. Please 

RSVP to  Athlete Liaison, Trina Schaetz (wisconsinsswimming@gmail.com) so we 

can get a head count for the meeting and refreshments. 

mailto:wisconsinsswimming@gmail.com
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